Changes in epithelial cell turnover and extracellular matrix in human small intestine after TPN.
The atrophy and architectural remodeling of the jejunal mucosa arising in adults receiving total parenteral nutrition (TPN) has been suggested to originate from a disturbance in tissue homeostasis. The present study aims at examining (1) whether there are differences in proliferation and apoptosis of epithelial cells between enterally and parenterally nourished patients and (2) whether the distribution pattern of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins known to influence cell turnover along the the crypt-villus axis is changed after TPN. The mitotic frequency and the proliferation index [using an antibody against Ki-67 antigen (MIB 1)] were determined on epoxy semithin and paraffin sections, respectively. Morphological techniques and the TUNEL assay were applied to detect apoptotic events. Immunolocalization of collagen IV, laminin, fibronectin, tenascin, and collagen VI was performed on cryosections. After TPN the cell renewal was significantly enhanced, while epithelial cell death was drastically reduced. The comparison of TPN and EN patients revealed differences in the distribution patterns of the ECM proteins laminin, fibronectin, and tenascin along the crypt-villus axis. Moreover, after TPN an increased expression of collagen types IV and VI was observed. TPN in human adults is associated with alterations in epithelial cell turnover and changes in expression and/or localization of ECM proteins. Thus, the inverted route of nutrient supply in patients might modify environmental tissue conditions, which may influence the interactions between intestinal epithelial cells and the extracellular matrix.